Grade VI

Park—Amory, Daniel; Covert, Glenda; Fox, Brenda; Adams, Laura; Alba, Vicia; Brezina, Frank; Bryant, Drury; Clark, Robert; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Covert, Mary; Brezina, Frank; Alba, Vicia; Covert, Mary; Adams, Albert; Covert, Glenda; Brezina, Frank; Clark, Robert; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Albert; Covert, Mary; Dyer, Bill; Adams, Al...
Adventurer, October 23, 1914

MUSIC EXAMINATIONS.
In connection with the public examinations in music of the universities of Melbourne, Adelaide, Queensland, and Tasmania, the following is added to the list already published:

Pass—Parrkwell, Alice Alice (Miss K. Cottell-Ervine).

The Daily Herald, October 27th, 1914

THE CONSERVATORIUM.
The students' concert held at the Conservatorium last night was well attended, and those present were entertained by a well-selected programme. The list of items was well balanced, and the vocal solo by Miss Gladys Polglaze rendered "Rebecca's Prayer" from Sallenger's "Trial by Jury," received a lot of applause. It is interesting to note that more than a little attention has been given to this work of the same name, but as it is not last comes the moment" and "O, come not delay," from Marriott's "Mansfield Park," were the items, the vocalised by Miss Gladys Polglaze. "Bird Lullaby" and "Shepherd's Dance" were sung by Miss Valeria Williams. Miss Helen Harrell played a keyboard solo of "The Convent," Miss Gladys Polglaze rendered "The Bird," and Miss Gladys Polglaze rendered "The Bird,

"Blanche et Rose" (Dalziel, "Aubade" (Lahen), and "Lienard"

Piano solos were played by Miss Dorothy McRae (Mendelssohn), and Miss Eliza Page also played violin solos of "Hansewell's Gleaner's" and "Tambourine."
AMUSEMENTS.

There was a large attendance at the Elder Hall on Monday evening, when a concert by students at the Elder Conservatorium was given. Miss Lilian Barbour opened the programme with the pianoforte solo, “Gigue in D minor” (Hassler), which she treated in pleasing style. Blumental’s song, “My Queen,” was sympathetically sung by Mr. John Ardill. Miss Eileen Page displayed exquisite taste and technique in her violin solo, “Romance” (Svenden). In “Rebecca’s Prayer,” from “Yvonne” (Sullivan), Miss Gladys Pohlzaint sang with good taste and feeling, both in the recitative, “O, awful depth below the east well,” and in the effective aria, “Lord of our chosen race.” A Handel number, “O sleep, why dost thou leave me?” was given by Miss Annie Gibble, an opportunity for appropriate vocalisation of which she fully availed herself. The always difficult instrument, the violoncello, was perfectly handled by Mr. Edwin Noske in his solo, “Sarabande” (Handel) and the more sparkling “Tarantella” (Squire). Miss Valeria Williams won deserved applause by her dainty singing of “Bird Lullaby” and “Shepherd’s Dance” (Sanderson). Careful training and artistic insight were evident in the recitative and aria given by Miss Winifred Howard, Miss Gladys Prasser, “Guise al fin il momento” and “Deb vieni non tardar” (Mozart). Miss Dorothy McDermid showed decided talent in her pianoforte reading of “Scherzo Valse,” opus 40 (Mozart), well-developed technique and artistic temperament being united in a satisfactory rendering of the item. “Creation Hymn” (Beethoven) was admirably presented by Miss Gladys Prosser. Miss Erica Chaplin (Elder) gave a fine interpretation of Spohr’s difficult violin writing in the “Adagio” movement from the ninth concerto. A pretty group of songs, “Blanche et Rose” (Delibes), “Aubade” (Lalo), and “Through the garden steals a perfume” (Shapleigh), was nicely presented by Miss Mabel Halliday. Miss Florence Rowe was heard to advantage in Schubert’s dramatic song, “The Wanderer.” In the final number, the first movement of “Trio in D major,” opus 70, for pianoforte, violin, and violoncello, Miss Eveline Stokes (piano) and Miss Erica Chaplin (violin) were assisted by Mr. Harold Parsons, Mus. Bac. (violoncello). The production was very effective, and the applause which followed was thoroughly well earned.

THE UNIVERSITY YEAR.

The University lectures for the year ended on October 30 and the whole of the degree examinations will begin on November 1, and will last for about a fortnight. The public examinations will start on November 16.